
If HERE AS,
BY an Aift of Congress pa(fedon the Sixteenth

day of July ir. th'» year ofcur Lord one thou-

farid Seven hundred and ninety eight, the Presi-
dent \u25a0 f the United States is auth'orifed to borrow
on b:lialf of the United States frorti the
Dank of the United States, or from any other
body or bodies politic or corporate, or from j
any pcrfon or persons, and upon terms
and conditions as he (hall judge most advan-
tageous for the United States, a sum not
exceeding five millions of dollars, f) however,
that no contrail or engagement be made which
(hall preclude the United States from reimburs-
ing any fnm or films borrowed at any tune aftei
theexpiration of fifteen years from the date of
such loan. And ivbereas, it is declared by the
said A<£l, that so much as may be neceflary of
the surplus of the duties on Imports and Ton-
nage beyondthe permanent appropriations here
toforecharged upon them by law, lhall
ed and appropriatedfor paying the interest, and
also for paying and discharging the principal
sum or sums of all the monies which may be
borrowed, according to the term or terms which
may be fixed, pursuant to the authority afore-
faid?And whereas by the said Acl, the faith of
the United Statesis pledged to eftahlifh fufficient
permanentRev«nnesfor making up any deficien-
cy that may hereafter appear in the provisions
before-mentioned for paving the interest and
principal sums, or cither of them, of any mo-
fties » hichmav be borrowedpursuant to the (aid

Acl. And ivbereas the Prefidept of the Unit-
ed States did b) an Aclor Cotvpfffionunder his
lilnd dated the ninth "day of January in th» year
ffne thouflml seven tlbnrtred and ninetynine, au-
thorise arid empowtr, the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, to borrow on behalf of the United States,
any sura not exceeding.in the whole, five mil- 1lions" of dollars and to make such contra# or j
contracts as (hould be neceflfary, and for the in- !
tereft of the United States, in pursuance of the
Ail of Congress above recited.

A'ow therefore, the undersigned, Secretary !
of the Treasury, in pursuance of the iiifl ot
Congress, and the authority from the Prefidvnt
of the United States, above mentioned, doth
hereby on behalf of the United States of Ame-
rica, contrafl a.d engage in manner following,
to wit.

id. A book for. receiving fuafcriptions to a
Loan ot five millions 0t dollars ior the uie of
the United' Stales (ball be opened inthecity of
Philadelphia, at the Bank of the United States
on Thui fday the twenty eighth day of Febrnary
ensuing, which bo,-,k (ball continue open for the
pnrpofe ot receiving fubfcripUbiis, until the
whole of the said five millions of dollars (hall

be fubferibed. It more than five millions of
dollars ftia!' be fubferibed on the firft day of
opening the said loan,. the fu'p'.us lhall be de-
ducted in prop'Tiion to the sums fublcribed by
individuals, exceeding four thousand dollars.

ad- For e*ery hundred dollarj which may be
fubferibed there (hall be forthwith depolitedand
paid the futm of twelve dollars and fifty cents,
and like pavmercts of twel/e dollars and sit ty
cents, {ball be made withm the firft ten days of
the months of April, Mas, June, July, Anguft
September and Oflober eniuing. Ihe Secre-
tary of the Treasury heweverrelerves the rij.ht
of reducing the number of inftaMments by spe-
cial agreements, with the individuals who may
become fnbfcribers.

3d. On the failure of payment of anyinftall-
ment of the sums fubferibed according to the

* tenor of the second article, the next preceeding
inftallmert of twelve dollars and fifty cenfs,
which (hall have been paid, tor every hundred
dollars fubferibed (hall be forfeited to the Unit-
i?hre!f:

4 th, The sums ftibfcribed (hall and may be
paid to the credit of th<; United States, at the
Bink of the United States, or at the offices ot
d'lfcount and deposit .ot he said Hank at Boston,
New-York, Baltimore, or Charledon, or at ei-
ther of the Banks of Salem, in MalTachufctts,
Newport and Providence in Rhode-Ifland,Hart-
ford in Con Albany in or
Alexandria in Virginia, for which payments,the
receipts of the Calhiers of the Offices of Dis-
count and Deposit and of the Banks aforefitid
{hall be received at the Bank ot the United States
as equivalent to money ; bu: no payment of a
subsequent installment (hall be received at any
other place than that where the firft ir.ftallment
was paid, except at the Bank of the United
States ; in cafe any dejiolits (hall be made at the
offices of Discount or Deposit, or at either ot
the Binks aforefaid, which (hallnotbeapplied to
the paymentof the firft installment of fubferip-
tio a to the Loon aforefaid, the said depolits
lhall" he forthwith refunded by directions from
the Treasury-

' 5 th. For the fum-or number of (hares of one
hundred dollars, which may be ftibfcribed, cer-
tif; ates lball be jjiven by the CafliieroftheBank
of the United States, which (hall be aftignable
by indorsement, and delivery of the parties in
whose favour the (aid certificates maybe iflued,
until the tompUti 11 of the payments required
by tie tenor of the ficond article preceeding.

6th. The sums fubferibed and paid in purfu
an. e r,f the tenor of the second article preced-
ing, (hall after the said payments have been
completed, constitute a funded capital stock
divilible into (haresof onehundred dollars each,
which capital stock (hallbear interest at the rate
of eight per centum per annum from the times
fixed for the payment of the refpeflive inftall-
mems payable quarter yearly at the Treasury of
the United States, or at the Loan Offices where
the fame may stand credited, until the last day
of Dtcember, in the year one thousand eight
h ndred and eight.

7th. After the lad day of December in the said
year ont thousand eight hundred and eig'it, and
alter reafonahle notice to the creditors, which (hall
lie given hy an advertisement in feme public newS-
paptsr, printedat the feat of the government of the
United States, the said capital (lock (hall be re-
deemable at thepieafure of the'United States hy
the reimbursement of the whole sum or sums
borrowed, and which may constitute the said capi-
tal stock either at the treasury of the United States
or at the loan offices where the fame may stand
credited.

Bth. The credits for the said capital stock (hall
and may be Separately certified in sums either for
one hundred, four hundred, one thousand, four
thousand or ten thousand dollars, »nd the credits
so certified (hall be transferableby the creditors, or
theirattoraies, at the Treasury and Loan Offices
respectively, in pursuance of the rules which have
been, or which may be ellablilhed relative to the
transfer ofthe funded stock of the Un : tcd States,

9th. A Sufficient (um of thefurplusof the duties
-on Imports and Tonnajebeyond the permanent
appropriations'.heretofore charged upon them, by
law, together with the faith of the United States
arc hereby pledged ter the fulfillment of this con-
tract, in pursuance of, and according to the terms
and conditions of the ail of Congress herein be-
fore recited.

GivoT. under my hand snd the £eal ofthe
g. Treasury of the Unite i btates at Phi-

' ladclphia. this twelfth day of January
mie thousand seven hundred and nine
ty nine.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of tbeTreasury.
j'»n, i*. §

Whhreas the Certificate of
Two (hares ot' the isafik of the United States in the
name of SaMuA Amokv, of London, banker,
No. 3:Bs, sfftfcJ in lieu of 11,593, n,594, were
forwarded from London by the Britilh packet
Counttft, of Leicester, capt. Dodd, bound for
New-York, which packet was captured by the
French, and the (aid certificate loft ; and for che re-
nswal of which, applicat ion is made at said Bank

i an d all persons concerned are dt fired to take notice.
CLEMENT BIDDLE.

Phila. Oft. »6, 1798. d3m
PROPOSALS

BY BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Forpvlli/hing byfubfeription,a periodical work

to be entitled The Philadelphia Magazine
and Review ; or, Monthly Repository of
Information and Amusement.

AFTER themany fruitlefs attempts, which
have been made to sllablifti a publication

of this kind in Philadelphia, the proposals bow
submitted, will, perhaps, at firft fight, appear to
be nothing more than soliciting disappointment.
When, however, we observe an eager sea of
afterknowledge spreading through all parts in
our coantry, and when we consider, that, ?

these pursuits, Magazines and lie-lidos arc
universally-admitted*utilitv, we are led to be-
lieve, that former undertakings ill this way have

j failed from some other cause than the want of
difcernmttit or liberality 111 t'l .fe, to whom the
Editors looked up for Support.

From causes, which aie to.j evident to need
enumerating here, America is, and long nnill be
beholden in a very considerable degree, to the
prefles of Great Britain. The literature of the
two countries is, indeed, a f>rt of common
stock ; but, for one publication of ours, we 1C-

I ccive, at leaff five hundred in return. While
j this is the cafe, it is extreme tolly in the publish-

I er 1 f a periodical work, to rejefl, from a fort of
! lpur'ous pitriotifrn, all information, however
; ufeful, and all amusement, foweverdelightfome,
! merely because it is not of native prudufiion.
| Obvious, however, as the justice of these re-
; marks must appear we have very little douhf in
our minds, that an obstinate adherence to a con-
trary notion has been the principal eaufe of the
want of success, experiencud by thole who have
gone before us.

Reason and interest unite in dilating to us a
d fierent plan. The Mifcellane»us part, and
principal part, therefore, of the Philadelphia
Magazine, will confiftof choice feleilions irom
thf newest publications of merir, that shall ap-
pear in Europe ; but, particulailv from the va.
rious periodical works publifiied in Great-Pri-
tain, cf which we have taken care to insure the
very earliest ftipply. At the fame time, we trust
it is unnecefTary 10 fay, that we (hall always re-
ceive with pleafiire any original productions of?
genius, in verfeor prose, ot our own country ;

and we flatter ourselves with the hope of being
oftea favoured with theagreeable talk of giving
to such produdlions merited praises and cxh|ii-
five publicity.

In felcfling and arranging these materials, to
suit the various tastes of our readers, we are I'en-
fible how difficult a task we have undertaken.
Toplealeall,we do not expe<2 : it would be a
v4in prefamption. B"t we are resolved to give
offence to none, so fir as consists with the fuf>e-
riorrefpeijl we owe to the sacred cause of reli-
gion, morality, and social order. In these are
involved the glory and welfare of our country,
and they will always be the polar flar, that lhall
guide our libors.

The Miscellany will be followed by a month-
ly Summary of hews and politics, fore'ign as
well as dbmettic ; under which head will be
comprised a SuccimJl account of the Proceedings
cf the General and State Legijlatures, and the
titles, at lead, of all the laws they lhall enaiS.

The next part of our undertaking, is a l(e-
---miew, of thetp'incipal works ofn ite published
inCireat-Britain. muft neceflarily
haverecouifc to the Ueviews of that country.
Though it will be impossible tor us to furnilh as
complete an analytic as that from which we (hall

, take our materials, we (hall not f.il to give such
an account of everypublication reviewed in that
eountry, as willc mvey to our readers informa-
tion fufficient to enable them to avail themselves
at a very early llage, of every valuable perform-
ance that (hall appear. The advantages ariling
from such information are evident. For want
of if our profeflional men and men of taste are
always kept a year or two in the rear of tbofe
of Great-Britain. Wie do not hear of a work
till a long time after it is publilhed, and many
very valuable ones we never hear of at all. All
the various injuries and privations we fuffer
from this source will, we flatter ourselves, be
entirely done away by a steady adherence to our
plan.

To that offoreign, will be added a Re-view ofDomeflic Publications ; and here, we must con.
fefs, tnat we feel some diffidence, beeaufe the
execution of the talk mud depend, in a greatmeasure, upon the abilitie's of ourselves How-
ever, with a firm resolution tob» guided by de-
cency, candour and truth, and to take genius
and virtue by the hand, whenever, and in what-
ever garb, we may find them ; with no wi(h to
wound the feelings ofany but the wicked, and
with the most finceie desire of feeing our coun-
trymen Ihine in every department of literatuie,
we doubt not, that ws (hall be able to acquit
ourselves to the fatisfadlion of all those who
have the good-nature fairly so appreciate our
motives, and the justice to make allowance for
human imperfedlions,

'l he work will close with a monthly record
of Marriages, Births, Deaths, Promotions, and
othercaftial incidents.

As to what ccncerns the politics of this coun-
try or of Europe, at this merpetitous period, we
(hall always view with jealousyevery measure
ofthe French Government, and it's ever adlive
emiflaries ; ar.d it in thisrefpeifl some men con-
sider us as partial or prejudiced, we (hall submit
to their censure. For so full is our convidlion
that the war, which now desolates Europe, and
menaces thiscountty, is a war of ambition and
plunder, on the part of France, that nothing
can induce us toconceal our sentiments, or to
withhold the small afliflance that we ean con-
tribute to oppose them. For this reason we in-
tend to devote a page or two of every number
to historical fatfls, anecdotes, and remarks on

i the Politics ofFrance, from the age <»f Louis
the Fourteenth to the present more alarming e-

i poch. For more than a century pall |ias that
restless and ambitious people been like a volcano
in the centre of Europe, disturbing the furroynd-

> ing States by its intrigues, and once in every
1 eight or ten years overwhelming its most fertile

; countries with devaftatian «id carnage.
Indeedit is more than eighteen hundred years

' since the great Roman Orator* thought it his
' duty to warn his countrymen against that con-

duit and ihore principles, for which the present
race of Gaols are asjuftly to be dreaded as theirsavageancestors ;

" Gallisfidem non habendum,
? hominibus le-vibus, perfidis, et in ipfos Deosim.
? mortales impiis."

By the proper management of this tspic our
countrymen wilbe able'to feethe real charaflerof
the nation, which theyformerly coi.fidered as theirfriends, but now more juflly execrate «s rhiir mod
dang-rous enemies; and they will be better prepar-
ed to appreciate any overtures, that may be madehereafter, for tho retloration of peace and amity,

In the fxec-ulion of this part of our dtfign, par-
ticularly " we look with confidence lor the lupport
and ailiilanca ol all persons who lhall consider our
motive-as lauda!)!t

, and therefore wifa to contri
bute to the luecefs of our deilgn of all who
chink, with us, that the prsfs ha>been too long an
engine of cettrudtion, and that it ought, at length
ro be rendered, a m<an of prefervatiou, and an in
ctrument of prottdion."

* Cicero.
" Literature, well or ill condu&ed, is the grsa/

'» engine by which, I am fully persuaded, all ci-
u vihfed States must ultimately be Supported or
u overthrown.*' Pursuits of Litetaturc.

The CONDITIONS.

This work wiU be published in Monthly Number*;
and if a moderate encouragement is givtn the
firft number will appear oc the firft day of Feb
ruary next,

Each number will contain at lead Fifty pages of
letter press, in o&avo, under a blue cpver. It
will be printed 021 a fair and goodpaper ; and,
assoon as our lift of Subscribers will warraut
the expence, every number will be embellished
with an elegant engraving.

The price to the SuMcribcm will be twenty-five
cents for each number, to be paid on delivery at
fomc one of the places fpecifica below, where
thefubfeription has been received ; and as soon
as there are lufficient to make a handfo:ne vq-

lume, they will he bound together,for such sub-
scribers a* choole it, they paying the ad litional

pence.

Subscriptions will be received by Benjamin Davi"s
at No. 68,
refpondcnis ot which the polbge has been paid, will
he revived, ar.d oulv attended to, as wcil as b> all \he
priacipal liook-fellers in the city ; by Hill,
Bookieller in Baltimore; and by Drum-
mond, Book Icller in New-York.

dec. 14. I aw^w

George Davis's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 319 High Si rut,

Latest London Irish Editions.
GEORGE DAVIS's i'all importation isnow

arranged oi \vhich a mote capital collec- I
tion he believes was never otfertd for lale either
ti this City, London or Dublin It combines

almost t vfry book in,with several valuable books
out of punt. .Davis's confining himlelf to the
fait cf Law-Roelu only, it will appear obvious
to profeflional Gentlemen, the advantages they
have both infeleflion and price by purchasing
from him.

His Catalogues Wing rtady, gentlemen will
particularly oblige him by calling for them?-
and to those residing at a distance, by fovoring
him witJi their address (poll-paid) they shall be
sent.

iiov 26 m&thim

~NE.Iv JSQ VE L S,P L A TS,
MAGAZINES, Vc.

Chalk's Circulating Library.
No. 75, North ThirdJlreet.

r*T"'HE Proprietor, in compliance with hit pro-i- mifes to render this Institution a completesource of rational amusement and inftruflion, by
repeatedacquiiitiont ofeatertaining and interest-
ing pubiications, has now added to his former
coHeiflion Foui Hundred Volumes of mifcclla- :
nenus works, comprising nearly all the latestfnblijt.ed No-veh and Dramatic froduftioni;?

of which are ready for delivery to
fublcribers

N. li. .Subscribers, and ethers, who still re- !
Books taken frwm the Library previous to \u25a0

the sickness, are lequeited to return them imme- j
diately : the fines will be charged from the 14th
of November.

For file,
Fine flavored Imperial, Young Ilyfon, Hvfon, |

Hyson Skin, and Souchong TEAS.
dec. 13. t/jmßw !

ADVERTISEMENT.

Todd 8c iviott,
Of the City of Philadelphia, Merchants, 1. .ving

afligned over their tffe>3s, r«;H, pcrfonal, and
niiicd, to the fubferibers for the benefit of all
their Creditors?

Notice is hereby Given,
TO all persons who are indebted to ]the said

estate, that they ate required to make im-
mediate payment of tb;ir refpc&ive accounts to
either of the alTignees, or to William Mottv,No. 62, Dock-street, their agent duly authorized;
in failure whereof legal nteafures will be taken
for the recevery ofsuch debts as are not dischargedwithout delay.

John IVaddington "JJohn Rhodet J- Aflignee3.
John Allen. J

" nv - 16 tp.th&fntFi

NOTICE,
PURSUANT to a Kefcrive of the Board of

Trustees of YVafhington Academy, in Som-
etfet county, Maryland, authorising WilliamPolk, efqr. majors Samufl Wilson, and
William Jones, Members of said Board, to
procure a principal tcarher for said Academy.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a gentleman quati-fiad to teach the Greek and Latin Language?, Geo-
graphy and the Mathematics, and such otherbranches of Literature as it is customary to teach
in such Schools, will meet with liberal encourage-
ment and it is prefume'd will be well accommodat-
ed in of this Academy. The buiid-
iag is fpaci'ous and will accomodate at least sixty
Students.

Proposals may be addressed to JohnDennis, No.
161 Arch-street, or William Winder, accountant
in the Navy department, Walnut street, Philadel-phia or to either of the three gentlemen above
-mentioned, near Princess Anne, Maryland,

dec 17 §

English wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhips Molly and Diana9 from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, i2«J, and

iod, flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d, Bd, iod, I2d, and 2od, finedrawn
(harps?also ;, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?fprigs?-
tucks?feupper nails?(heathing nails, &c.

FO* SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
127 Market-street.

R. TAYLOR,
MUSIC PROFESSOR,

NOi 96, NORTH SIXTH-STREET,

Respectfully informs th? public that
he contini.es to teach Ladies th'g Piano

Forte as usual.
Nov. 6. tuthsa

MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to ij7 South Second-street.

4 a.w

'l/jl; dijy Pllli'/ficj,
AND FOR S ALF, AT TH IS Off ICE',

The EsSATo ins: ih* Signature 6j
VIRGIN! EN SIS,

On the Alien axp Sj: :riON Laws.
(Price 25 centt. I Zm-j.)

IT i* perhaps futile to expect to work c'onvifHo"
in the minds of so inveterate and \l £ou s a . iafs of
men, a$ the Democrats of Amenta. by anv argu-
ments however forcible, or any display of nuth,
however irresistible : Thtfe writings are, however,
calculated to produce a more important and ufcful
effe.sl, by placing the fubje& in its true light be-
fore honelt men, who are uninformed, or have
been mifinformed a» to the nature and obje&s cf
those bills.

Jan. 15 A 6c

TO LET,
nr HE large House in Southwark, lately occupied

*? by Mr Henry Mitchell ; apply to

Isaac Wharton.
j?n-l 1

_ §_
Insurance Company of North America.

A MEETING of the Stock-holders is to be
held at their office on Thursday next, at

! ii o'clock, a m. agreeably to adjournment.
Eben. Hazard, sec'y.

jan Ij.
_

da?
JOHN SHIELDS'

MObT earnestly iV>l*oi ts all hi» Creditor',
prior to the 23d day of Aujrult, 1797,

that have not furniihed their accounts, to render
rnem to him before the acth inftar.t, as alter
rhat day they will ,be excluded from his fwft
dividend.

January 2 d tnjy.
Bank of Pennsylvania,

December 31, 1798.TheStockholdersofthe Dank of Pennsyl-
vania are hereby notified that their Annual

j meeting will be held at the Bank on Friday
the ift day of Feburary next at 10o'clock.

By order of the Board,
JONA. SMITH, cajhier.

jan 12 dtiftF.
*

#
* THE Members of the Society of Sf.

George, established at Philadelphia-,for the
advice and assistance of Englishmen in dis-
tress, are requested tn attend a quarterly
meeting of the Society, at the City Tavern,
on Wednesday the 2sd ins'., at 6 o'clock in
the evening. CEO. DAVIS, Sec'ry.

The annual election ofofficers and several
new members are te be ballottedfor.

Jan. 16, 1799. dtijjv.
Lost, this Morning,

A CHECK, No. 871, on the Bank of the
United States, for 175 dollars, dated the

Tlth and drawn by Bond and Brookes, in favor of
J. B. Bond : Also a five dollar "note of the Bank
of the United Statei.?Payment of the check ij
flopped. Whoever will deliver it to the fubfcriberi
at the corner of Market and Sixth street, (hallre-
ceive the five Dollars in reward.

BOND & BROOKES,
jan. n. $

"WILL BE SOLD 7
At Public Vendue, on the I "]th Injlant, in the

evening,
Two Trails or Pieces, of Land,
QITUATE in the Rate ofTenretfee, one of them
O lying and being in the of Sumner, on
the Heau-waters of Flinns creek, containing one
thousand seven hundred and fourteen acres, and .

| the other situate in Hawkins county, in the fame ,
I state, containing five thoufarid acres

[ Conditions of sale will be ca(h, to be paid on 1I the execution of the deed, information, relative
1 te the title*, may be had on application to JoihuaB. Bond, no. ?, corner of High and Sixth llreets,
Philadelphia.

Shannon fc? Polk, Ancfrs.
Jan. 8 dti7jy.

NOTICE.
THE public are hereby cautioned

against purthafiog twoTfadU of Land in the Hate
ofTenneffe, advertised for faleon the evening of
the J?th of January by Shannon and ? oik. The
conditions of rrufl by which JcP ua B. Bond be-
carre in anywife interested in them not having
been complied with, he can have no farther title,
claim, or demar.d to them?The fu!>icribcr is de-
termined, therefore, toconteft his, the said Bond's
right in every ilage.

SAMUEL MINNICK
jan. 15. d»7j

WANTED.
Genteel Board Of Lodging,

FOR two single Gentlemen, in a reipectable pri-
vate family, where they can be accommodated

with a fitting room,* the situation must be in South
Second orThird-ftreet?, between Walnut and Pin*
iheets.?Enquire No. 17, SouthSecond-ftreet.

jan 14. f3*
ALL PERSONS

Who have any demands the Estate of Alex
ANDfr Ross, House Carpenter, late of tnis City»
deceased, will please to exhibit their accounts, pro-
perly atcefted ; and those who are indebted to f-id
Estate will p'teafe pay the lame to

ALEXANDER LEE,
No. 26, Chriftiau street.

!4» 3C

ARTILLERY!
THE ARTILLERY BJLJES are requested to

me et at Georce Hill's, (fignof the Buck)
NorthSecond Sweet, on Saturday evening next,
at Ox o'clock.

GEORGE TAYLOR, Captain.
The different Printers are requeiled to in-

sert the above,
january 15.

TIJF TIMS OF

A smart NEGRO LAD,
TO BK SGL».

HE is about sixteen years of age, has betweenseven and eight yearsfto serve?is heneft and
handy about household work?enquireat this office,

jan. 15. tuth&s

JAMAICA RUM,
A Cargo now landing at South flreet tuharf,

FOR SALE BY
PE'IB.R SLIGHT,

Apply at Stores on the Wharf,
V/HO ALSO OFFERS FOR SALE,

.BRANDY, ifl and 4th proot
Madeira and Port WINES, &c. &c.

Nov. X. dtf
T E A7~

A Few Cheft6 of
IMPERIAL TEA,

For fale,on reasonable terms, at No. 44* South
Second-street.

\ december aa aawtf

j TREASURY department.
: VrVtlCB 15 HERETBY GlvSVh^V^.
f M of aA ' P*ffeJ?'"ring the profem f,V"ess, so much of thc e?

"

,An A3 making further provision forthelutport cl public credit, and for the redem'l"Of the public debt" pafleil the third Z f
fa » sTJ.hr' 3ndf? hundrcd ""Jmnoty-live, as bar« from (ettlement or allowCertificate,, commonly called Loan Office andfirul settlement Certificate,, and Indent, of ln'tlefts, is suspended until the twelfthJit" d

Wi"be the ? e" onc'boufand^venhundrari and ninetynine. 'even

IrJ r' ,-si
*e Uqu idation and settlementof the| laid Certificates, and Indents of Interest J !vI Trealury, the Creditor, will he entitle 1 r

'

i Certificates of funded ThreePer Cen s,
to the amount of the said Indent, and the

" 3 '
ages of interest due on their said Certificate, nr"'

thran. (luce thefirll day ol 1sand seven hundred and ninety nV "

charged after liquidation atthj Treafttry b' tk~payment of interest and relmburf.ment of' p,' ncl 'pa!, equal to the funis which would have Spayable thereon, if the fajd Certificate, kfubfcwbed, pursuant to the A6U rrakin.for the debts of the United St««Jing the late war, and by the £funis, equaJ to the market value of the rem
"

Stock, which would have been createdfublcriptions asaforefaid, which market v I -ftbe determined C-ptro,,r QfOLR Lit WOLCOTT
juneiS tl. rmJC,y;
- lawti

A SHORT wVI) PKACTTOJLessay,
on

FARMING-
BE ING the experience ofa farmer of aboutyears *fa~e; near forty yea,, ofwhich wer fcin England, tffe.x county, on la-.d where far ?

i, done in the greateli pernio,, a?d nearftv"8year, on thr»e hundred and tw, ?t v acre, of,out land in Pottlgr.ve and A'^ tbalem county, West-Jersey :
in

Shewing the mean, whereby these worn.and, may be improved ; and that thc meaw'aVeHI the power of almost cvery [ irnert arc
Printed/or thc Author,

anb sold6y zachariah poulson
CheJnut-Jirect, Philadelphia.N. B ?Som - ot the large fort of Clovtr f«amay be had at Mr. John Cooper',, baker, no ~,Kace-flreet.

December ii,

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT wellk-nown Estate, calledSHREWSBURR FARM, formerly the reftder.eeol (..neral John Ctdwaladar, fituite on Sjffaf- a$River, in Kent county, Maryland-containing a-bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upward, oAooof which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-celicrn, and con fill of a handfoaieDwelling Housetwo la.ge Barn, with Cow houses, Stables for fifty '
horfci, a !>eeiou»treadi*g floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer s houles, two ranges of two fte-ry building,for Nogroe, (one of them new and ofbrick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &c. &c Th-whole Estate beting nearly surrounded by water itrequire, butlittle fencing, asd has a good Shad andHerring fill»cry. It is conveniently situated forboth the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, withtwo landings on a juvigable,river but a fhoi't failfrom Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twolarge Apple Ordwrd, in the premiss jalfo, a varie-
ty of excellent iruits ol different kinds Thc foil ismostly a rich loon .?The whole will be fold toge-theror divided lntofnnaller farms(forwhich the buil-ding, are conv. jiiintly fituaied) a, may suit tbe pur-
halcr. The icock on f.iid Farm, coHhAtH? ofHor-des, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also he disposed -
For further pirticiilars apply to etoBGR Hastings
on the premifes,or to the fubferiber, in Philadelphia

ARCHJI3ALDMCALL, Jus.December 11. m. tl".

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Es-

tate of Isaac Telfair, Lfq decealed, are rcqueft-
j ed to make immediate pavrnml, and those having a-
nv demands faid Itftatc wili pleafeio /urnifh <

' their account® duly attested .'or settlement to
GEORGfc D^VIS f

Attorney in faA to
JOHN M'KIM, jr.Ad'm'tr.

Dec. 13. 1 w6w

NOT I C E.
ALL Pe»f«n» mcLcbtid to th ellate cf JaneDavidson, widow, d«.ceafed, are requested1 to make payment; and those who have any demands'
against the said estate le render rheir aoqounti, duly
attclled,to Wm DAVIDSON, or) c

JAMES DAVIDSON. fEsecuto "

dec 31 3?.wjw

NOTICE.
SAMUEL RICHARDET, informs the Gentle-

men Subfcribcrs, that the E XCHAiV G E
is opened for their recep.ion; and the CITY
TA V E J?N, for Gentlemen and Travellers
Last Spring added an addition of twelve Bed
Chambers to the fide building, which makes it
perfectly convenient.

\u25a0ovetnber 6 thaw

TO LET,
And may be entered on in al>ont two iveeks

from tb<? date,
TWO Ranges of store.i and Compting

Houses lately ere&eil l>y the fublcrfcer, juit
below Market-Jlreet w nrf ;?The (land for .
business equal to any in the city. For term 9
apply to

PAUL BECK, jr.
No.ji South VVater-ftitet.

Who has in (lore ieveval boxes, chills ant?
packages merchandize received from New
Yorlc per the schooner Weymouth, Al-
len rrtafter, ?the owners are reqaefteil to call
for them.

dec. $ r. mwf^w
NOTICE.

THE fhare-hotders of theLehigh
Coal Mini, ar« hereby notified, that the elrdion
for a President, eight Managers and a ! rcaltiref
for the ensuing year, will beheld at the houie oi
Jr>l*epb Hardy, sign o4 the Golden Swan i* Third
ttrect,Philadelphia, on the third Monday in Janiz-
ary next,at four o'clock in the afternoon.

ISAAC WAMPOLE, Sec'ry.
deceniher -29

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to theEftatc
of Thomas Brooks, late of the city of Philadel-
phia, Brr.|irt-F©utidcr,deceafed, are defirad to make
immediate paynient and those who have any de-
mands againfl said estate to britT* in their account*
propcrlr atttdeil for settlement to

'DAVID BROOKS,
jan 1 leod^


